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80CTIIEHX BEMOCBiTS 1 BIITGHAH SCHOOLFOB, THE S2A SHORE.-- . 3017TO SAVE nqriEYj
Awl tlic 2lirstftl Bill Not PcssedrCaroliiiaWatcliman.

6(ng to Uw Hntiuuetl iudin)ititul
Ibtt rtlitmx tbv rutin divisibility ol

I hi iiue of t lie irft-Awr- t Uwjji lioul- -

The iiit!e f eiiiir4 wliVu aI lutime

diierUiMi trying autl'.'pcqJlifxioflr.
otwitbslSuuitJilf tlredJiHitbil fact tliat be.

jjtlifVHliHf'aui2 ni4 to euufortsi to

liaor' touittcyi dalf utiiicy aud
aieceptibiiit.i . xlb jrva.aS i ttiu Utr v" la

BcUdea till jipiution oteultoria!
jj&fiMJjiaute

wMiy diit icwtricH4 fax hls t iibh bl
aiieuu(:, but oft wliicli thb jmblic knw

liUl udv4peiak' lu. Dui iug tbe
vikjk U tiitciiaih inany vfaitvra, ami
ometiiuct li:u w1thFieci politenesi tt
laburatu vWaol;iiiciitveuta. He mast

r jitttmd evty public ifatberiDg-wIit'tli-er lit

has tlie hcad.-tchtTu-r trot, and ia expected
Itfj&iy aoiuctfuu gtiod ot it whether it do-sefve- w

it or uot. lu hliort, he must beev
krt aw-U-ei- thiug, note evei y tliiug,

do every thiu bciU all tlns, keep. LU

Xeujpei Tiud uHo beulguaiitly at tire deyilVl
, iuditTij-un- t ieaet lor uio'i

uliltf iu thv tiiidat of a het culeuir effort to
iaoold the ilcaduy, tf the iialiou by some
jjortuuc 'aiid Mteugestioiu But the

v auhject eulatai did tiuie, auijile experi- -
- Utc. aud iieiture Wlougto uh, we uribt

touch o luauy ether disadvantages under
which 7 the vatc-v- uf duwl editor ' labors.

' WVvibrale betweeu the "case' aud the
UotlAl'ClKiiiv and hmvevvr xvitts the

vmbiuaiwH niiy eel iu it irew-fw;in- d el
. vyatiou, it in ui ubiiviouit to the fact that
-- ii. may ihu io iuMire the readers ot tins
piper mu teueratiuu lor the symmetry
uf ilta-uor- sBei out of our Tfiitural

j aphere, wo have iioL seriously hoped to do
ifrore Uiau ieurtM:r dituqipoiiituieut. We
aje awar that uddeu promotioii, like

L iMiw-acnui- ieu

" . .....
liUji t.v, is liable to excesses- --j jj. j n

aid bhrtider and hope you are also. If
therefore thin blip of a late ex devil is

ithiafc interest to the dysiieptic reader.
Jfl will uotTail U apply the cahse. H
coaisKle biiu that time mux remove the
debrU of uiexpei ieuce and allow the plac
Id cunvut S)f evtu thought to weud its
csuteiit ltleus tolhe detp and abiding

J yfapir ''ot'itrltuuiid aiid 'uaeful reasoning.

CaSUETSSIOXAL BgEMEES.

Some
. it ntr sunlit ! v'i- i s - " vl',v rr. U Kill

jnen iiiw Mmiugly' become so careless
14"t:ir duty, and more especially at a
tUnOlieu thectnidition of the conntrv
demkuds a lo.seattentioH to duty on their
VWH fwl a.T wise ami deiilxrrate lej-i8- .

4ai6u, a to willfully a!henr. themselves
Crm t,ieir l01" fjity in the balk of the

........tirtftiY- - I

flj1 records it, appea s that) at
ieaat ioue-thir- d of the members of both.:'. - ft : - l- - -
vrpocuea ot Congress, nMn some pretext
!l?5?jrrda'"he later part of the late

aessiot), "were absent from' ,.i

i ia Europe, some at
witeriug places, aud others at home
pleadiug law canes, or delivering addresses
at college commencements. Now, ought
IJiUtob wil f We think not, and aie

1?id..to luat there was ouea member
Vsrj u5. . the aleit repreaentaiive

H.nu R. F. Ahi.Oeltr-wli- uad

the courage to dwry this evil by
offering a reaolutiou tlnit all leaves of at-mu- c6

giauted 1 meinbers of the House,
Yhieh bad expired be revoked ; and rtbat

raut-atArm- s be directed imme-AffiKuoti- ry

mJ absentee to return
" Vf1 "f duty, in Cougiess.

tlrixWwIw were neAtssaiily nbsentj
1ieAue of ill health, or fllneHs iu family,
were excusable; Imt the others were not!
Thej;ye of thepople re oiksii to the
fe1?? t,1:ir preseutati ves, and if duty

f i( Personal pleasure, o'r

WVPrfV'UsiiieM it should be
mide ; else resign and allow men more

oascientions to fill their, plaei. This
jimaound liars!.; but it is none the less;9iidja4 hUnl ; :

mA'H?111. aud Thos H.
5! (.f Senate., iu, their; day

a dangerous prrced- -

w u uuo en lliem ver.v wisely
ueu ir i not only a Ti.hition of the

Cduatifuiiott of the Suited State, and iff
V? tuloJof tho House biifaa a

ite11!0! to obligation. tUev
ipt.fercpuutigrand their
iH5"y-- ! Xy jmtali meinbeVsi andrcully our Boutherij delegates; clearly

aud not let it be sard

SwafiWBiaiplcuty? e- -
r- -- -

& rooj ujng the eastern
:Um! H.M.t. O. Bailroad;

uet with a seinins accideiit esir Wvihe-nllVa.i- ff

h bridge oyer Ked Creek
ftvay, nndK tecipitateil th

Vte?1 nbaggage . snoT second-clas- s

h v, . . . ..

' Wecllil tie followiug frtua the Wfl- -

iuiugtoii Mdrt h certaiuly bbeda pru--
iwriltgbtvvu the pditlcalM;iitiuieiita land
feellllg f Conservative veuiocratlc
maizes t( the South, lu tikiug of the
actioii of tlst tinQtberu jueuibei of Cou- -

gress iu the Democratic oiui wiwus, n

If tbev had been ua ultra as represent
ative i.:en of the North have hoVtt tlieui- -

aelve to he, there would be uovr mo noyy
iio Uui ted , JStatea. Courts, no provistoua
for an Executive,- - The geiiiuue conserva-
tism of tbe present Congresa mainly rt-sid- ea

with Mieii bf tbe bouth who ere
true turtliemseiyea in tue uays uiat irieu
liters pahiotinni and devotion to princi-
ple! who Were true to the Uniou'our
common ctanitry- - Alien war was ended
aud they bad sworn allegtauce. 1 1

The organs have uuiforwly . intsrepre
souted the South. The cry of "a new re
bellion7' and revolution" has itieu out,
buti thev still pretend to sasict the iuo- -

ti ve and purposes of tbe men of tue bourn.
liiej' uo noij ap;ar io khow iiiat, iue
truest men to tbe country are the men tho
jieiil their- - lives and - mak shipwreck of
their fortuned in defence of tbeir rights
and in 'maintaiiiauee of principle. ' We
kuOw that the Southern people are as loy
al as the most aggressive Stalwart in the
land loyal in the ttest aud Highest sense
of (be term, lite poeple who love the
Constitution bf our fibers w ith the pro- -

fmudest fervor and w(j cliug with the
.greatest" teuUcity .to vu .li berty-t-c a
government or the people regnlateil oy law

are the imiliited aud suspected ieople
of ihb'Sottlli ;wijo wiil stand by a genuine
republican govern meut to the last --a gov
eriimeut iu which the lajonle are the ru
lers. The people f the --"South will be
loal to their couscieucea aud to their
country under eyerj temptation aud trial,
and if they; ever "take up arms again
it will lie to save the Ark ot the Constitu
tiou or to expetit foreigu invader-- . They
w ill keep the faith, obey the laws, sup
port the Government, aud contribute of
their means to renutr the country great
and prosierou3 aud free.

Aud now comes iu more truth from the
other side. The Springfield fifjwbUcau,
the leading independent paper of New

England, with jirobably an exception, in
an article in icferenco the loyalty of the
K6ple of the South has the ring of just

and candid seutiments iu it and are well
w orth reprinting t '

V It is high time for all Northern people
to face this simple fact, that their having
louglit on the side of the south as private,
as I genera), or las commander-in-chie- f,

gives uo proof o- - presumption ot any per
sonal WickeduisS r guilt whatever, ahd
we have no more riaht to impute to the
mass ot their iteople and soldiery the per
sonal jniilt of treason aud reU'lliou than
they have a fight to Impute to us the per
sonal guilt of tyranny and wautou inva
sion. Ou the question of fact, war decid
ed in our la voi ; ou the question of human
warfare, we believe history wiil decide
that it is well we conquered ; but ou the
question of personal motive and character,
it is mere Pharisaism for us to put ou airs
ot superiority and prate about repentance
ou the part ot the bout hern people.

THAT BOOK

The following extjaet is taken from the
New York correspondence of the Haleigh
Observer: ;

The full report of "tie .'battle of the
books' between lUaine and Vance eamie
to we iu Tuesday'sTfrifoTer, aud induced
ni0 to get a copy of the "."Southern Selec-
tions tor Heading ami Oratory,' from
which Blaine read. It is a pity that Vance
had not seen it, for he might have made
a strong poiut against Blaine by reading
fr.m one of the articles of his owu (of
which there are three iu the liook), one

The Duty of the Southerners After the
War," iu which the Governor, speaking
to his countrymen, tells them how noble
a tiling it is for an officer to lead his men
to battle, an adds: ?Ve thrill and burn
an we read the flowing story, exhaust
the language of praise in extolling his
virtues. Bat not less glorious, not less
wo. thy the commbuda iousof his country-
men, is he who in an hour like this
bravely submits to fate, and scorning
alike the promptings of despair aud the
unmanly refuge f expatriation, rushes
to the rescue of his perishing couutrv. in
spires bis tcilow-citize- us with hope, cheers

.. . . .the disconsolate. 1 1 1

illUIICN I IIP RinrniHll.
lifts up the helpless and the feeble, aud
n. voice anu example. 111 every possible
way, urges form hi all to the blessed and
bloodless and erowninrr vi'i-tni- -i i.frw- -

It is a noble thiuj; to die for oue's coun-
try; it is a higher and a nobler thing to
live for it. Tlu best teet of th lwat
heroism to pis a Cheerful nd lnv:i1 Ttt.i r w '
missKni to the muverSaud events estab-
lished by our defeat, and a readv nl'.
dieuce to the constitution and laws of
our country.1 I

This is wUloin tend patriotism, of which
we, would all feel the force, and mIL iinin tio practice, it it were not for such
Johuny Hook eiWtiues as this Blaine.
whosery is, for "beef! beef!" :..wl
such as he, have stood iu the wav of that
nearty reunion ivhich the South was
ready for from tfno i moment of ,lWniwi
Jonhstou's sun en ier, and which they are
everyday making more andmoreimyossi-ble- .

The integrity aud the statesmanship of
the Southern "13 igydier" are not to the
Caste ot such as B laine and Conkling.

A hsty glance through tho 407 paces,
eampring227 selections, all by South-er- u

men, iuiprPMuk me most favorably.
There J ut, of r as I hare noticed, asingle disloyal sentiment, not one th.itany fair man in a ay part --of the country
ought endorse. Indeed, the book U pub-lish- ed

by that Radical house, A. S, Baniea& Co., of this city, who, as I learn, stipu-
lated with tliecoibpiW-- r before thy would
agree to publish fori him, thai it should
contaiu nothing disloyal.

another, killinir affair is renorted ft-o-

ptprgia, Meriwetfter-- county j J. T. Kicks
neam mat Juij mi ton, his brother-in-la- w.

"iiaa spkeu wUensiytly of his wife," and
eefimi Burfon xlfmanded redress. The

. " ,,,,luf."UffU witu a siioc-gu- n.

UeiU still at large;

SnperintendeuthValling, of New York.
asserts positively khat the body of A- - T.
Stewart has uever,leeu fouud. ?

Senator niliaud-A- i StenhenK. nf
uejorgia, atter uji e imi ty of five years, ha v
rcutly grasjitd and in lecouciliution.

iuerer over Jtwo - hundred fttadeuta
at "itormalSchaold

MEUANKV1LLE, X. C- -

Slie 171st Session begins Jul7 30,

Arran2emeni have oeerrinade by hich a
liiuited nurutrof viutnx men with small means
cmu "mess" Ml $0 er uiuuihJ
Board, with famished room, Beddced
to simper montn: 1 uiuca to 850 per

! :..! .. . i ... i !
1

R. ING IIAM.

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE MACHINERY!

Af tlie Court House in tiaii.it ry, on the 14th
dav vf July iWxt, I will Mil Ope ISieaai Kn--
Kineand 1 --tier with all l lie AUcltinerv at
l:ii:htfd. Aim .thaw Mill Kiel iiit Mill willi
sil the in tvb'iiHfrv atuched: ii oving ibe pro- -
periv conveyed to me by John Bard said hi
Umi B. Benrtl liV niortKsej duly re,jirtered in
the liegiter'n office of liowah,duuuiy,la Hook
Jvo. 4 , pae; 3-- l.

1 of sale jcWr.-- a
" f LUKK: BLAClKMER,Tru

.June -- 10. 1879 bm A

NOTICE

To Tom Tax-Paye- rs

All peroni sulnect In par. a poll tax to tbe
rStjiie, who rtidet wiiliin ihu limits of the
Town ol Sa!i!.ury pu the (ii;t day of 'April,
1879, ami all jwrHOiw who own ofi were pos-sene- il

uf perminsl property within said 'Town,
on the Mid bnr day of April, are herey mm
tietl 10 x'tYr li me ut. Meroiiev (k lleir xlortr

3)ih lsv of Jiine,il87i), a list iftheir
aid nolU and laXNhle nroiertv u assessed for

Uxalion to the State.
The lax-ltoo- k will le clonec on the 30il

day of June, aid all pfrion! failing o list
iheir indUbe irierir by t hut lime, will baye
to pay a double tax a req'iiiedj bv Sec X o
the Town Charier.

B. F. IUXiKHS, C. B. C.
June 1th, 1879.

FOR SALS!
A (iO U l

SWEEPSTAKES THBESHEE
And. Hors2Power: All coihpieie and in
Good Order. For parti. iiImip fipplv to

JNO. H Kiv JNs,
orD.U AI.ll.M.R.V,

32:4t 8aliklnry N. C.

Chaw JiicUon' Beat Svreet Xavr Tobacct

TJS THIS BRAND.

BEST IN THE W ORLD,

M Me? to any Saleratis,

One teaspoonfnl of this So(la used with
sour milk eonals Four te.nl spootiffnla

of the best Raking Pov! ef, wtv- -
iii2 Twenty Times it cost.

See package for valuable
mtormalion.

If the teaspnonfnl is to lnijge ami does
not piodm-- e jtoik! lesiiltk at first

tiiw less afterwaius.r
Jan. 30: 6ra. i

Blacimer aii Henderson,

Attorneys; CouuEelcis
and Solicitore.

SALISBURY. iV. C

jHnnav22 1870 t.
Information- - Wanted !

t nPersuaded from my boime in Stnhly euniijt i

by one t'arter, on Monday the 14th daj
of April, 1879, mywn Rufu. 1 1 an in, wbo ia 18
year of afe. I axk all sood tiiizens toaid me
in aacertain Ium whereabonia, 1V dreppira me
a postal card or le'ter to Allemarle, N. C , an
that 1 may come and yet him, 1 will pay all
expense, and toward my i 11 frirrntt.- -

"Piedmont and "Winston1 SaUwtcf
pleav copy one time.

GUILFORD HARRIS.
Aril 21. 1879 Albemarle, N. C

27:3l.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED lSijJ

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGEXT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

Tne distinctive Icatarca of tills spool catton are
mat it is tnaae irom me very unest

SEA ISLAND.1 COTTON;
It is Qntsbed sort as the cotton from wulcn It is

made; it bas no waxlnn or artificial rtnlsa todecc-lr- e

tbe eyen ; it is t'a strongest, sajootaest an I most
el8llcsewli;tiireafl lu the market; tor machine
sewlnj it na.t no ejual; it 1 woani On

; WH 1TE SXOcil-S- .
Tne Black la tbe most perfect J

JET BliilOlX
ever produced in roricolton,bfiing'd'ed by a yatem
paieated by ourselves. Tbe colors are dyed by tne

ANILIN3 P200SS3
renderirj? them nerf ect aal brilliant tbat dmm.
tnai era every wbep use them lnneart of swtn?sllka.

W invite compari-o- n andrespectfully MSHadlea
to Rive it a fair trfM an 1 convince themsclvei of IU
8nprintty over Ml others. j i i

"tb be luJ ut wnoic&ale onretaii from
.. . ! J. D.GASSILL

n-- m " Sillahury N. C. t

r

I ATLANTIC HOTEL.

HEW LU?iAGEMEHT.
This favorite Sea-SL- ie Ktsort is ODen for the receo--

tloa of gueLi. Tue olci tn Kiiusted tUrtctlrovefJw wier, tar tide ebbing sn--J uovftug dany beneuta
iu sua Is entirely tnv iron uust, Dies aa i tuu4Ul
loes It tuji su uuoOstru. tl view ot tae Ocean, aud
wiUUnttiirt Quautes sail ot tue beacaou wniju
ue erected foluble Qt&aog bouseu lor SURFS TMIHC aica U uosurpjusseO, and itu uo
Jaojfer froui 'odenor. bat'u tfouaes lot STILL.
f a l&ii UA TiUs WlwuU iilKr' leel OX We Aiv- -

In the n.irbor to T:rious plants of interest, amon;
A'luca are cape Lo out, Von. Jlacon, anJ Saacse
ford Bja&s, wuere an endless vsneivof.Ses SaeU
iaa be if it tiered, sl-rui- id UrfUlis, e3eolinr tnu-ln- r,

0a a (jool Banting, --rne veran lo.Ua are tbe most
extensive n tae stiite, dlrectUy, fietaff the ocean,
ni tas Bail ttonra is the tnoi spacious and air in

tue aouta. A goo j bind of ina&; will remain daring
tiis season, a uteamer w ill land passengers at tn
Hotel U barf and flrteea or twenty arsida&3 sal
i: baats always la rea 1 tess to c jnvcy passengers
to any point in the narbor. There Is a Livery StaDie
In tq wd froui which uorses can ba aiid at reasona-
ble rates, .. ! t y.r-.- .

Tae tlible wilitos sapolled with Oysters, Clams,
Fail, Stiallops, Crabs, inxnie,

'
2,arMplx- - jtfar, Bit-iiird-s

aind Ten Pin. . i 1

Termk $t.6 per day : $12.00 per week, and $33.00
oer mohta. Special rates uiade with excursion par--

f7:3t B. Zi. P-3BS-
Y. Prop'r.

Ge6nsboraFiiiale College,
033ENSBOEO, N. C;

4t'h 5enion of tlii well-know- n Iiifti
tution willi open 01. Wednesday the 20th uf

- J rvatut-- to sua the limes.

4 H iv fur vwUitoaue to
'evident.

I

Junt24, 1870. Sfcliii ii 1 -- A

ST i 11 Is Wan tec! "16 Sell
Af'DICK TAYLOR'S NEW BOOK,

j ,

I
lSTHUDTIOrJ

BE GON STHUOTIOn,
. personal Expenenee3 of tne late war,

j By RlCHAIlD TAVLOR,
! Lin tenant-Gener- al in the CanTitrate Artmy.

I Vol., 8vo, (Hotu, tu paires. Price fl.
Fpf furjdier particulars, apply to j"; ; j

I D. APPLET0N & CO.? Pcblishers,
It

that the Matufoiit& charge fl,PIANOS loo tor, I will sell precisely tne
same style for: n $S2.?5 and

iMt m inane? until fully tested at
your own curae. "

UKUAtnat tney asic 3o
ORGAiJS tor. I sellror onlv Sl6.25.

utner lianrains ! threat reauc- -
itons flaring the Midsummer

MOTkLhSf. &PCIXL MtaaCOMiK cikculak Nov
KKAbY.! '!;"'tST"H AVI N (3 RECENTLY BS N J3&

B L ECT D rJI A YO R
ot bit ditr. an 1 entrusted with its BONDS', amount- -

lnz 10 tnousand-- s of dollars, should be suniclent
proof Ol mu rttptnuiilftitg. Illusltaied paper nentfrte.

i 5 Address, Danizl r. okattt, iaUn.yton. A. J.
aaa7 ,

i To Sanurrl .Vwrri, a noii resident, 7e
fekdant : You will take, notice that the fol- -

lotvimj Summons ha been issued ayuiust
yon r

l)i,vidson Oountj In Superior Court
Uameli L. Sieklt-- s J

'
j I'ikiiilifi, I

AjttiuM Summon fori Relief,
vitnuel 2woitu : '

i Dc;!eiidant.. J

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
TO the .Sheritfof Kandoli Ii coiintv tireelini:

VU lire hrrei'V ct!iiuianU il lomiiiuoti Saiu- -

'iel Nnrri.--, tht-- lf Ii nt.tr.t a I .e iimiiuU. if lie l

found within Vitur ctmilv, to oen;til iipptrar hi--

tore ibej Jude ofur S tperior eours. itt a court
lobe held for ihectnuilvol iJ t vi'Uon ai t hetonrl
iioUe iii 1 he til ii .Moik!;iv sitter
ih4ihj.Minid:i v ol ,M:ir I', 1ST9, and ai,,w.r ihe
vitnplaiiii wliieb will be leHinltvd in tfe oifice
f the elfrK of the S ij.trior court lor county

within ih? three first davsof iid IVrm, aud let
lheiid deieiiuanllMke in. lice that if he fail to
mnwer lhe-i- l complain! u ilhin thai time, the
riainliH wiM applj lo the ouri fur the relief
leninnded in ihecMiiplaint.

Herein fail not, tuul of thin Kuniuionn majie
lue return. ' i ,

Given under rnr hand aud the fnl of said
eoiirt, tjii.-th-e iTlhday of April, 1879.

C. F. Lowe,
Clerk f tae Superior Ceurtof Davidson Cpunty.
And Vou will also take noliee thai at ilie xaiue

JtMiliea Warrant olaUaehnient wnitiH-u- e! aaliixt
Ftfolir nroiirrl v for.llir Kiini ,,f lo iIhhiuik!

pMii)ds nnd interest I hereon from March
i 877, aiid due by four pronii.wiry not. Said
.yarrani of attachment retnrnaUe at aaid

if-r- ofjlhe a.f res.ii I enrl,wheii and wiiereyou
can appear, if

"
oa think prper.

I;
' ('. T. Lowe,

' cir'& S'tperlor Court DavlJa County.
Jno. H. Welboun, Put's Atty. 3 toil

To Samuel Norris, a non-residen- t, thede-fendan- h

Take notice that thefollommj sum-
mons ha$ been issued against yon :

Davidson Cran-iyI- n Sup3rior Court.
J50. Ali PiriLLirs, j

j PluintiiT, j

AjttLntt J-- Summons for Relief.
Samuel Norris,

I iDefenilsnt. j

STATE OF N0ETH CAROLINA,
To the Shertffof Randolph Ctmnty Greet-

ing. You are hereby commanded to sum-
mons Samuel Norris the defendant alxive
named,' if he be found ; uithiu your
County, to be and appear before the Jud;e
of bur Superior Court, at a Co art to beheld
for the County of . Davidson j at the Court
Hiuse iu Lexington on the :6th 'Monday
after the 4 th Monday of March, 1879, and
answer the corrtplaint Ayhich;will be depisi-te- tl

in t he office of the Clerk of the. Superi-
or Court for said county, within the 3 first
days of said term and let the said defend-
ant take notice that if he fail to answer the
said complaint within that time, the plain-
tiff will; apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint. Herein fail not,
and of this summons make due return.

Given under mv hand and the seal of said
Court, ihis 17th, day oY April,1879.

j j C, F. LOWE, Clerk Sup. Court
of Davidson County.

IjAnd you will also take nottee, that at the
same time, a Warrant pt Attachment was is-

sued against your property in favor of said
plaintiff and against you for the sum of Sev-
enteen hundred and Fifty Do)ars,tivith in-

terest thereon from 21st of October, 1878,
aiid due by promtsory notes. Said warrant
of attachment is returnable to the aforesaid
term ofjthe aforesaid court, when and where
you caq appear if you think proper.

is !r C. x. Lowe, S. C.
Jill. 5Velh3rn, Davidson County.

I ! Ptff.lAttr, 31:6w

NATIONAL HOTEL,
t Cortlandt Strt,' -- U .

- NEAR BKOADWAV.

jNEW YOjRIL
H0TCIIK1SS &i POND, PuopaiETORS.

On Tho Eiropooa HaL
The leataurant, cafe and lunch room attach

ed.are uitKurpadtor cheapneMi and ejtcel-len- c

of iter vice., Itoom 60 ta 10 $2 per day
&1 to IU per week, CMivbitul iu all ferriea
andeilyliailruada. ' ' ", 'jj":!7'

New Furniture, New Hankgemeiit,
13: m .j.i.j.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

Tcttetdaft Procecdimja fNo Importcidci
-.. tlrj ii djournitWHt 5 V, 21.

V-;- I

1
WASn!soTp?jf,July 1. StijiATE. Eautj

called tip h: kdjourument resolution and
moved to ameud by fixing Tuesday, Julv
1. at 9 ). hit tlie ' time of tbe 'final ltd-- 1

joummeu
Windoni tHeti spoke on the resolution

exidaiuliii 'l3WhacthMfyesterdav Wiiij
dom said els jshie bad now jexbausted all
uie ieiiiiuaje h ers , eouierrei upim
them bv the rules of the Senate in order.
to induce thef niajority to make the necesj
ary apprfpriatious for marshals. TJ e

Presuleut badsiKtar as Wjudoiu knew
exhausted! all the !iMwers ponnessed by
hint on the j subject, lie had made a
patriotic appeal ;to Congress to do its
duty and jiot go home without making
the iiecessjarv appropriations. He quoted
from the riviident's message to Cougresf
of yesterday, and from the laws deiiuini
the duties' of marshals.

The adjourn meut resolution aafltUeml- -
ed, was passed at 1.30 p. in '. , .

r
,

Harris moved to recousnler the vote uf
which thel free quinine bill was referre
to the finance committee yewtei daj'. Mn- -

nil spoKejin opMsiiiou,.uiiu neca in supr
port of thein.fi'n. It was agreed to aud
the bill was passed by n'rtt roce, no oue
vtitin in the negative. !

At 2:45 p m. a message from the Honsje
anuouucetl its concurrence in the Semite
iiniMiifliiifitiitit tn th fl rtalM nil ion ill iiiKilt
resolution. The Senate' t Men Veiit lutp
executivej session, land tVheu tile dMirs
were re-opeu- el,

, coiupliioentary rei)li-tiou- s

were passed! thatlklug Vice Presi-
dent Wheeler for his courtesy and iui-partial- ity

as presiding ofticer ; also than li-i- ug

Mr. Thurmaii As president pro tern.
The joint committee which had been

appointed to wait ou the President and
announce tlie. impending! adj.mrment
then reported that the latter had uo fur-
ther ciuumuliicatioti for Congress where-
upon the! president pro four.,' at 5 p. ml,
declared the Senate adjourned sine die.

The political assessments bill went
over without action in consequence of
dilatory motions by the Republican, j

A uiesiiige from the Senate announcing
the pasKlireof tbe free quinine bill was rK
Ciive l wth applame.

The joint committee then reimrtfd that
the President had no further commuu-cathni- s,

ind at 5 p. ni. the Sjwaker de-

clared tlie House adjourned sine die.

AXOTHEtt OF MR. HAfES'S MTTL
l MESSAGES

lie Settdt U TiCd McsiotfU and Decent
QneFaUnrt it Pan the Bill Over the
Veto Adjournment Sot Yet in Sight.

WASiiixCTiiX, June
1ms approved' the hill making appropria-
tions for the judicial ex:ei!iies, but vetoed
the bill ipakiug appropiiatioiiH to pay tire
fees ot U iiifed StateH marshals aud their
general deputies. The Presidc-n-t sayW
the bill contiiiiiH restrict jo-i- s similar to
those iu hat heretofore vetoed, and coij- -

eludes hi .r message as follows: "In order
to secure its enactment the 8.1100 meas-
ure is air.tin oresented for 111 v ai:rova.
coupled iu the bill before! m. wit.' 1 ap-
propriations for the support of uiarsli.t
and their deputies during the next yeii.
The object manifestly is to place before the
executive this alternat ivi : either to ul- -
low the iieeessary fiuu tious of the publn- -

service to be crippleil or suspended fir
want of the appropriations require tp
keep theiu in oiieratiou, or to approve

a 1 irlegislation, wnicn, in an omciai romnni
niciitiouito Congress, he has declared

4 constitution
al duty. Thus, iu this bill the principle
is clearly eiulxHiied that by virtue of a
provision of the constitution which re-

quires tliat 'all biils for raising revenue
sli; 11 originate iu th Ho ise of llepreseit-tatives- ,'

si bare majority .ot the House
hasaiiglit to withhold appropriations
for the srtpport of the goveauuieut unless
tlie executive consent to approve

- aiif
legislation wiucii may be jattaclied to ap
propri..tlon bills. 1 respectfully refer ti
the communications on t his subject which
I have snt to Congress djiriug the presi
ent seHsipn for a statement of the ground j

of my conclusions, and depire here inerely
to repeat that in my judgnteiit to estab4
lislt the principle of this bill is to make a
radical, dangerous and Uncou citation 1

change in the character of our institu
tions." I j

At 1:10 the Senate went into executive
session, and when the doors were opened
the President's mes.iige, calling attention
to tne iaiiure ot uongress to make tlie
appropriiitHm tor m.rrrtHals' fees was
read aud referred to ;the appropriation
committee. M I

EatonJ fron the committee on appro- -

priations reiMrtel favorably on the House
joint resolution to adjourn! $ine die at 4
p. m. to-da- y. j

Wiudum objected to the present con
Bideration, and the bill goes over until
to-mo- rrr w. VViiidoui stated-th- at he ref
gtetted to be obliged to objeet. b:it as it
was in h is power to prevent the tnajoril
ty from idjourning to-da- y without pawl
ing the appropriation! bills,! for w ich
Congress was convened, he thou lit it hi
duty to give them a night to think over
their resolution and come to a iiette;-one- .

I j J
Hocsi;. States were called for bills

for reference, but only about a dozen
were introduced. One! hundred and fifty-s-

even memWrs are preseut, being
thirteen more than a qnorum.

The Sieaker laid liefore the House the
veto message of the President on the
marshal,' bill, and it was ;read. Thf
House refused to pass the bill . over the
veto by a vote of 83 to 63.

At. 2:30 another message was received
from the President audi read, calling the
attention of the House to the importance
of nmkirig provisions for the marshalsL
saying that under tbe existing laws pro
hibitingltliH incnrmentJ of liabilities onti
side if thiq appnpriation. the executive
could noif command their! services nnJ
that thelfcnspeiisiou of their, funcrions, for
even a short time would be inconsistent
with thej public yiterfesta, and might at
anymoihent prove incobsisteqt with pubt
lintafety. j The tlie message was . refer
rid to the appropriation committee, asws abjrt letter from tjie Attorney-Ge- n

eral on trie same subject, presented bf
Atkiu Of Tennessee, i

. it
Alter disposing of kodidj nn important

lHisinesS on the SjHaker'a table, the House
twk upj nnd patned, nnder a nuspensioii
of tlm nUes, the bill originallr introduced
bv MeKenfcie, of Kentucky; pnttiug salts5,
nuiuiiiejHud sTlphat of fjuininH on the
free datW jlUt- .- This ijto - stood 121 tA

Adjoumed.
'It

' ' i i f :

CHAHLKSTON. S. Ci June 2fi P.rl
Llnt. Oen'j. R. H. AndertKiti. uf the Coni

BUY
i 8

i MI i .H i! i

It , 1

! Andyou will notonWttc.nnnVi'!i'; i.

the liwi Owidinnade. You will fiTa --
Ul W

ka

14rerherf, and bewmg luti hh.tii "WS

Straw:Cuttcrs Corn-S- I
m

Grain Cradles, Grain and Grs W.i.
I'loWa, il ota, Mattock and JL.ii "V
spaoea anci uiana. Paint, pjlp TWf !

and Vjirnisb,. Lock, IiinKe nA ' la,!,
Disitcn'i Cn4-Cut- , Hand and 1KH iOT I

Blacksmith &
'

Carpenter

11

'hi.
iioilSEAXJ MULE SlioE$

Tiu and: Jlollow Ware,, latent 'oil Hi' ..'..! t.o n. v . ... ! V"IS. ;

; a .ueiii xiy-ran- s aim TraiMi.15-fi-

BUGGIES, OPEN AND .WITH Tii
Btigffy-KaiiieR- s, Harness Leather WMount iiii, Wagoiuiud Bugv Materia !

and ioanother articles itoo tcriioug Y'mention. J :

, No. 3, Hedrick's Row.--Nt ari Xationai
Hotel, Main Street, .

;
. U 1

- SALISEURY it 5
30:1, '1 '

ir

KERR ORAIGE
1 i

Sallslaurv, KT.S O.

illinery! Millinery

My Stock of Goodn iu thin Line U coiii
for tlie .ipriuj Trade. Jiarii. m-urn- t iIj

no annit irom Jjaiiuore.-7f- i mf
II ': j

-- TRIMMDJG DEPAETiiEHT,

1 ieei juntmed in: caving tliat 1 i m m il

tnotit fafiittiott! t.We; and will giilraiai'eii.i
iilactio in all in!tra mtruKtid j& ni
Ladies, in the Ciiv-i,- i (. i.nuiiJvilptiiKUj,
call and examine mv Stn k litlljue Bnvi,

elsewhere. S1KS. 8. A. (iUEENFIELU
28:2m - -

L j 1: j. j.

Xonni Carolina, V In SvrtRioH ( otKi,!
liouan Lounty ) A pi 11 18T9,

Kbeii iV. iluvey
t.

V. F. U :ickley, E, L. AWI, Jn,lII. E,Jp
done aud L. 15. Curly. ill; Li

In ibis cise it appearing tu tli ):ilii.jicliti

ofihe Court llnl VV. F. Buckley i . L; AH
Jr., and H. h Spadoii'e. are non rtritiniiit nf

tlii Stale, it.in-tlrder-
ed that ptilfbValiimilT:

lunile in tlie CortAina Watchman, a' i..Ht
puitliclicd in Salisbury, fur cix tonfutiTe-week-

,

cotnmaiuiiii" them, the aaKf-Wf.i-

Buckley, E. L. Abel, Jr., ami II. E. Sj(im.-t- o

api'ttiir at the term of friid Court to fee

belli Ml the Court-Lnux- e in Salisbury ib lie

ftlb Monday afierihe 4ih Monday in KejHaj-:- :

her. 179, and answer ihe rjunplaiiil tlml ill!

1e filed during the firt three dj?yn iif M

term, or in dtTanlt thereof-- : ihe plaintiff till"
Hp-pl-y lo the Court for the relief ilenmiuM
bid complaint. J. M. HoIIAlI, ;L)

Clerk Snpernr Court Bowan lonniTj
29to34

Pccket-Bo- oi lest. Hi;

It wan in th town of V, . and Mr. 8. 11;

j fiit concluded some pnrcba-e- n, when lie nad(

the atartltng discovery thai hisj Mitket-lcc- k
L

was lot. While tearcliiir hi pock tin

found arid naid '(ientlemtn, wfj
poeket-t)Oo- k i lo--t, IijI ilier ha heea

by Dr. Tabu r, of S.UHW
of far greater value. It U the. Buctrv! P
Ojitiment, whii-- h will cure Bile- - in all Vr.

wlien used according t- - ilirictiri. : ftf
o() cent a bottle. Kor ale.by C". B.

Barker. , .

CoiiswenV Hooey of Tar riil relieve
CfHigba of4tnj? atundtu, m prov a llei8f
to alt wb iwtfer wittrtfectioiii of ifie

and luiigii, and ia couSLleiilly ofleredlbpa!
a the bewt remedy in the world. In our. f

ornux clime wbwe coii'tIih and cohU pre

thin favorite remedy ahonld bare i pl 11 !

every household. When the litile one

attacked bv cronp, or wnoopiii:Hgb.uotJ!iMt
will afford aucb int:i.t relief Coir

U.neyof Tar. Price 50 cent- -. Fvr ';

C.K. Barker.

TALBOT & SON j f

Shockoe Macliine Woris,

; niCZZMOKX) ; "A'''
and Boilers. Saw Mills. Corn and w?VVaT;J!ws
TobaccoTactory Machinery, WioujfM JioiiJ;

,

:

urasaanu iron c nsungs, jaauiuuci; - - -

Bcrtption. i

; aiLning and Thrcshirg &acliix -

A BPKl'lALITV. .'.

KE?AIEEfO PROM PI LY & CAREFIXLY P".

; Talbct's Patent Sprk j Arrester;

'A'ae invenuon ox "t.""
Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er rw ; a. $... .MnwTrv... M ny. V. ' A flTlIl T" "If I IV Till -

. ." " T
IT UCIiCLi UJU JC WUK - fit
otfiera tn use. The great eflklency otw tr
is attracting nlverhtfl Uenuon aatf to

aorsea ny me oebi met:nuiwu r";-:- a

are:
ranee companies. Its prominent leatnrcs
i ltdoes not destroy Ue draft i , J .Voibef J

I. .. Ill nn nO Clean''
It requires no Uln ct dampen to 0itT jjef

raidng ateam (dampers beinK HJecUonab.
may be leit open and allow sparks to w '--

It requires no water to extlojrtt i 8PSJ?5l, ii
by condensation, destroys the dratCr BeJoe.
vrater Is used. It neglected, the mlSti-e-

by evaporation of the water, andlpelwi
Id a filthy condition. :j r ' oooa- - '

It is simple and durable a nd can be reueo ;

It can be attached to anv boiler. I ; ji.
No planter should be without one r--f tnra.

ranee companies will Insure (Tins and ""f tX &
Talbot KngineandSpart.AmemaWUfi
Bame rates as cbarfeftor iSrice 1

tend for 1. lustrtd ciculars
Branch Uoahe, Cbaxlotte. N- - iv' Vana

WatchmiiToi 2
SliicrKjcj Tor the

arding, Spinning, Teaviagv Pulling
ana uressinsn r

T

The Elkiu Mills. Yadkiu 'Qnuntyl have
taken a lime teti forwairi. Tby tiow
inakiuir ten or twelve different varieties ol
'r.......,i . .....1 ...J . ifl r utu Htill nr.
rauiriug fr a further advance, !

tub nrtces are tne most suronanz ininz aooni 11:
You c&n send vour Clean Wool to the Factory und In

few days rcedve back the rolls at f centa a pound;
nave It spun into yarn at i3tf cu.; nave 11 mane in-
to 4eamclotn at ctM. a-- yard j or yoa ca Kt It
colored. lulled, pressed and sheered, finished up lo
style, at S5 ets. per yard. ored Uusey ib cenU,
wblte. 14 cut.: biauKeis. wniie, jtv cu. per xa.ru. ,
ID. cfean wool will man 1 los heavy cloth J -

sammes 01 the yanous ciotos mamuacturca can oe
seen at . p 1

Who Is Aeent to receive Wool and td deftver Goods
tor this establishment. , : . 4. D. JicNKlitYk AgU

' 1 . r

If you want a good Fertilizer tor cbtton or! Tobac
co, goto J 4. . McNEELV.

11 you want a lot vi oapenor oswra ?muirs,.iiu
:8m

M
A GOOD SECOND HAND

nOVER S REARER
FOB SALE r

Applrto ' J. D. (s AS KILL.
or ROSS & GREENFIELD.

JAMES M GRAY,
Attorney an3" 601 3U0J atLarar,

saltsbur; c.
Office in the Court HnnwvhSt, ne.t t door

to Snnire Hanhtnri. Will ifactir4 in all
the Courts of the Statel

Practical Blacksmith
AND

IlORSESliqERl
O H OP connected with Brown SS Vei We Livery
O suuies. tMTu designs or Shies, to ult any
anarje 01 foot. All shoeing oh strict IV sclent tne prin
ciples and WARRANTED. Ab Lintfci blackamlUilnf?
promptly done.

.. I rf..

Soluule PaciuB Gnko !

4- .

THAT WELL KNOWN FERTILIZER OF

FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING !

Rich in Ammonia & Phosihor to j Acid.
Tlie Leading irtilizr Of Xlhe Country

BfclXG
MORE EXTENSIVELY I SED , Til AN

ANY Oi:il Kit,
And Particularly Adapted to

THE COTTON CROP?
Also Pacific" Guano o's
ACfD PHdSPHATE OF LIME,

So well nnd favorablr krown I rolina.
Can be hud upon application nj the following
Asjenli :

Jx. ALI.EX IiRt'WN, KatiilMtry.
L. C.IIaskk, 3exii))j!tt;n,
(J. I'oncoril
W. A. Lrc-KEY- . CownniMillii.
C. A. JIa Ki.tox, StaieivSHet
Stocgh N: Sloan, ayidiiii Clgc
Isaac Hahhis, pIooreHvillc.
J. C. BoitROCGH, L'barloite.

Jno. S. Reese & Co.
Nol7 Gex'l Agkx.ts, Da tuuie, iM(t.

SIMOHTON FEMALE COLLEGE

Statesville, N. C.
i i

The next eidon ope;n Au$upt 28i, 1 878
Board, and tuition in EnIUb.
idoii oflwentv week. CatHlogae and circular
with full particular on applfca ton.

Auill'fw, uUAXf,
.34: ly : Principal

I?arBJierj
DON'T BE SWINDLED

out of

A BALE OF COTTON

THEO. P. KLUTTZ
i

will sellyou one ton o!f

Boykin, Carmer &Co's

CELEBRATED

Home Fertili er
; For 200 lk cfc

PAITASLS III ZTOVpzaOSB. !

It i the beat in nae. Ehv tn mnipnlate.
Require 110 cotton seed nor liable.
No cbarge for recipe or tisrbt --lb ni
to any $o0 guano. Haa been ttled Tor year!
Call and (set particularit and aee testimonials.
Don t be humbugged by cheap mitationa.

Yon can get tbe genuine only! front

THEO. F. KLUTTZl DufOG
No20:lr Sole Adent fb liowafl

I

IE Rl Y
STABLE.

: I il.
Having purchased this Livery

Stable on Lee street nnd perfected
all necessary arrangements for car-
rying on the busindiis in a com-
plete and satisfactory manner, the

pnblic are solicited to give n a thai. We
are prepared to afford j j jj.

All usual. AccommDiiations
and wHl do so at tba most mpderaie prices
psible. 5g"DROVERS afe iaiited rj
pive us a call. Day vitdtora an have their
atock carefully attended to arid every propt
er attention shewn them. Theytabie attend-ant- a

are experienced and careful men.--l
Ilor&ea loarded by the day, wfeek, tnonth or
year. Call and try ua. ' I ;

IL J. HOLMES j SOX.
Jan. 2d. 1878. llrtf

.

! 9

Ist 'l t t.Vfil,rD; vaa killed;
j aiid Ciniducfor FuirYax aud several otheri
I ; j lkidlf fnjhred A ; fe ijr

I ; . ft UHiiatfo pamed Cox turns out to helTmMmy York
1 Haltimore. andMySiholweiaJbaiinUi iii her

Jhmi tlu the fstal Rfghf M uddyj autlilsJhat ie aceiden ta41.t jiuiatlMsf,
f I Itotet bjle -i-iMSVely . luteiidiiy t

unWifig w41I hibirUs presence by
the t iles iA the baby, and rioilhriH, i.luovwt lxti prmunt oTtl.it i,tMf
1,1. -i v;..,... rvf 'i- -' j;
nyrup. it u..ce fioui oZ" P - Z

jicS.at tUB,:oi5b ' ftn.T. died to Beaufort J ijofnpy, ad St ; j Ji i i

TOE THE WATCHMAN farjJioi!ier blank for ailr Ltie

! i I


